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'OLLEGIANS TOBOISE'RHEGiSTERWEDNESDAY
S_~. J. C. REARRAN~ES SCHEDULE
HE oUNDUP New Calendar Streamlines
____ ~Remainder of School Year;
No Final Exams Planned
Many New Cour8e8 Offered
Jaycees will go through the spriDJ J;erm reglstratioll
rootlDe WedDelday as BoIse lualor VOIIep prepares to
"streamline" the remalDder of the school year. 'l'be _wi
schedule wblch shorteDS the spriDg quarter by a faD week
will aUow studellts ... atteDd 8U11UDfJrschool If they 80 d......
CI•• I. Left V.Mupd
lin. Mary Benhey, Registrar at the CoIIep, tlae
ehaage8 are 1Il·1Iae with the polley of other .eoUeaIate ...
tioIIs, aad _ph..... the fact ·that wldle the y-..
will be eolllllderably shortened the IDIItructloaaI periods ..
not. The registrar also -4 that the liew schedule will be a
great help to studentBwho must work durlDg tile ..----------------_..:....._-------~ ."'-- ....
Choir and Pep Band it~.::.:::e~.:.a::ec:
. ,examination perioda as previoUlly
T T T · Fall I U8ted in the cataloc and, there-our O.WID S I,fore, recuJarly scheduled final. exama. will not be liven in either
..._-._....._-_.. - ·----·-·-··----e-~ I the winter or the .,rtq tenu.
R 0 T C UnIt "What are you tolD&' to wear?" The lIChedulewhich foDo.. takee e e e "How about beinl' my sleepine precedence over that &'iven iD the
I S ht f partner?" Such quesUona were calendar appearlna in the .current8 oug or the primary interest of members cataloc.
e of the Choir l'I'Oup and chief sub- ~y, ..... 17-W.........'J..-m,·cal 1TJ:ar'~a..n C"aS,ae8'JC CurrICulum ject of conversauo. n as the stu- ..... '.116 "' t J.. ~ Il., e e dents prepared to. make their an- "'edMlday, ... II ........
O/~eredTo Students In an effort to establish a Re- nu;~:ou~oupa compoaed of the =-=:::.:-.:;=~I· aerve Qfficers' Trainil,ll Corps for Choir and Pep Band left Sun4ay ..........,Ge R ed Tee the Boile Junior Collel'e, the Boise and their first stopa wUl inch.de MareIl II, II, !I, .........
lye 81 r81D1Dg Chamber of Commeree has re- Mountain Home and Glenna Ferry. tIeL
quested the War Department to Sunday eveninl' they performed MGllday, MardI -....a.- .......
It~ ltudents to play. greater part III the prepared- investil'ate the possibility of plac- at the P .... byterian Church at FridIQ', April 17- 1M' fol'
...... of our country, BoI8e IUDIor College "iD inl' a unit in thi8 area. • and their first stope included ....... of eoanieL
...... the spring tenn, aeveral COUI'8fJ8 which have a At the present Ume there are sinl'inc at Twin Falls Hil'h School FridIQ', Aplil 17-.... date fOl'
~ on the war effort. only two schools in Idaho offerine in the momift&', a jaunt to )fur- wltlMlrawai fNaI ee.n. wit ....
1 au.&eaI Warfare coune, taught by Dr. Spulnlk, wID R. O. T. C. trainin&'. There is a taUCh and a performance, and to Old ....... .
.... Classes in this subject wID meet twice a week.... regular unit at the University of Albion Normal for the eveniftl' FrIday, May 1- date for Ie-
.... y be held If the demaad Is sufflcleDt. Idaho and a Junior unit at Boise schedule. movaI of .....
'. -- wiD deal with the follo., chemleal ageDta: Hil'h School. Southern Branch heard the FrIday, May 1- Mld-wla.... Ie-
bombs and their use III warfare; .... , 1M Me... l'es url'inl' the formaUon voice. of B. J. C. Tuesday momiDl' pol'lL
lid decontaminatioD; 8180 dilcu.... wUI be the of a traininl procram for Boise and the same aftemoon American SUDday,May 11-~
IItIIMe bombs on vietlms, 'IInt aid treatments .... Junior Collele were sent to Idaho'. Falls welcomed the tour. TlHllday, 1_ I - 1M' _ of
con........ onal representatives and If everythinl 1'088 accordin&' to dc·.
-----.------- to the military authorities. It is schedule, the members of the com- Tlaanday,I_~_""t.
hoped early action will be taken pany wiD be at home acam, Ured New eou- ....... •
on the matter. but with ever 80 many thinp to After reptratiOll studeBtawhO
Accordinl to Earl W. Little, tell the remainder of students at plan to cOmplete courses this term
President of the Boise Chamber about 10:00 p. m. Tuesday eve- and who desire to repter for new
of Commerce, there is a real de- niDI'. Spriftl' term courses should investi-
mand for top-notch officers to lead Members who will make the trip late the new subjects beiq of-
United States troops. Little said are Alice Ayers, Martha Richard- fered. Many of th.. emphasize
that a Reserve Officers' TraiJlinl' IOn, Beth Fails, Winnie Butler, national defense trainiIlI', and their
Corps if established at the Junior Stella M. Gorton, Jean Anderson, completion should enable collel'e
College could train students deBtr- Kaxine Craven, Sybil GUlespie, students to take a more acUve part
inl' to take the course in many MUlery Potter, Alvin Randall, in the war effort
elements of army life and Benlce. Mary Scovell, Ruth Baqley, Ruby On the more literary lide, Local
One thiftl' that may hinder the Schofield, Loren Bush, Sumner Flora a three-hour course in Bot-
establishment is that B. J. C., beinl Alpert, Betty Marley, Marjorie any ~Ul be ottered under the direc-
a Junior collel'e, could offer only Dod8on, Don Roberts,' Maryann tion of Doctor Meyers.' It should
a two-year course of study and not Wood, Beverly Pratt, Barl Ma~- be of interest to proapective teach-
the usual fO\fr-year traininl' pro- ews, Katherine Bronken, Jack wn- ers and others interested in Nat-
l'I'am offered in lenior R. O. T. C. son, Clary Fraser, Glenn Smith, ural SCiences. The cla8a wiD be
units. Inez Miniely, Dorothy Blaire, Dick conducted on a field trip basis
Little added, however, that two Bgelston, Grace Lee, Betty Math- and houri will be arranced at the
years' trainin, would be a big help ews, Jean Huff, Dorothy Deary, first claaa meetinl. No prere<jui-
and said it would enable students and Donald Wells. sites are r.qquired.
to ,ain a good idea of what is Membez:s of the Pep Ban~ also Arvey to·TeaclI Ornithology
necessary to obtain a commission. accompanied the tour and It was Pr f D 1 A Y will con
•
.1 0 essor a e rve •-------...---~.J=============.;. .., for the purpose of raising money duct a class in Omithology which
Well, 8tudents, 8II0ther tenn .... to do so ~hat they sponsored their will involve observational tech-
gone by, and almost before you Th R __ dance Friday nilht. . nique with birds as the subject and
know It, another school year will e ODBuUp Last year the trip itinerary con- should appeal to those interested
be over. Many of you won't be sisted of a long trip west to ~po- in birds. This class will be open
BRONCS END HOOP SEA- kane, but due to war conditions t I ·th or without
coming back next year; a few of ORS and lack of sufficient money, such to d ownspeop e WI
you won't be coming back n~xt SON WITH SPLIT HON - ere it.
term. See page 4.· a lengthy tour could not take place A selected sampling of the
BETTY MATHEWS WEDS this year. Members of the Cliofr world's great literature exclusive
The Roundup staff has tried to THIS MONTH-See page 6. were hoping to make Salt Lake fEr h d American authors
make Its Special St. Patrick's Day STUDENT UNION BUILD- their goal, but enthusiastically ~s of~:r:~ t:
n
those enrolling in a
Issue something you will remem- contemplated and looked forward Surve of World Literature. Mr.
ber. So, here It Is, and we hope ING IS NAMED BY BALLOT to their actual journey with typi- _--Y----- __-::--=---__=:_
you like It! -See page 1. cal college spirit. (Continued on Page 2, Column 2)
.\JIll, Art WlU1am8Oll, aDd .. til ...... y try oat *
Corral'. fo.'" t.eIIIu..
N. '"-requisites
Qaemlca1 Warfare course is
to Illy person who is inter-
1114 no pre - requisites are
, but according to. Dr.
lOmeprevious instruction
IChoolr college chemistry
live the8tudent r~ better un-
of the COU1'3e.Two
1t1ll be given for this wor'k.
c..ne Comprehen"ive
" differentphases of Cherni-
. artare WUI be studied. In-
-:. WhichinclUde rnagne-
ba. thermite bombs etc,-cants '. ..,
Irri which Include vari-
IIItatIng agents will be cov-
the COurse. The proper
of dealing wilh these
1114 rases, their effects on
" and th"t: pr(Jpel' defense
be attotake agairl~l them will
U41ed.
<!'-'-
Call " "The Corral"
"The Corral" won by three
lenl'ths over "Brown JUI', Col-
le,e Inn, Campus Gem, Campus
Trot, Chuck Wal'on, Havt:n,
Play pouse Stables, 'U', Union,
and Your Sugl'estion" as the
Broncs went to the polls lut
Wednesday to choose a name
for the Student Union buildiral'.
Accordinl to the report of the
social committee, a very larl'e
percentale of students and fac-
ulty members manifested their
interest in naminl the buildiftl'
by fminl out the ballot pro-
vided.
The vote was held after the
social committee announced
that if the students so desired
their choice would determine
the name of the building.
THE ROUNDUP
Active In
Pace 2
Jaycee C.P.T. Graduates Are
~::J:::A:~:diii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil------·_·_-----------_·-
IThornburg Appointed Week Will Be
Phil Thornburg, managing
editor of the Roundup during NOTICE! Devoted to
the winter term, was appointed Y V ·
Editor-in-Chief of the school our ocauonOriginal class schedules
publication at the last Execu- will be resumed Monday
tive Board meeting. He succeeds morning, the beginning
Gertrude Gillespie in this post. of the spring term, as stu-
Thornburg' said that he has dents revert once more to
not completed the selection of EI GHT o'clock classes,
his staff for the spring term but Mrs. Henhey announceel
that he did not contemplate this week.
making nlany major changes.
Baseball, Softball Players
WE HAVE mE GLOVE TO FIT YOUR HAND
AND PURSE!
Full ..... ther lJaed Gloves, $2.45 and up -- Shoes, $2.95 and up
If Teanl8 .. your lIpOItyou wW appreciate our fine Une of"'
Bacque~1.15 to $25.00
DPDT RESTRINGING
'SIB KLEFFNER
." ._ N. 8TH ~-TIIe Complete Sportln. Good, Store -- PH. Sl11
AFTER SCHOOL HOURS
C.... e Dowft .ftel Eftjoy a Sport
.Where You C.ft Rei••
Bowl for Your Health
.Twentieth· Cenhry. Bowling Pmor
.... ldiliao
·SLUEand· ORANGE-
For a 'T.a .. That Can 8.at!
SLUEand WHITE-
For the 8•• t Plac. to Eat!
Schwartz is in charge )of the
course. '
Students may also take their
choice from various other elec-
ti~t;S which include Public School
A~t, Interior Decoration which is
bemg offered again this term
Busin~ss Mathematics, Retail Mer~
~handlsing, Principles of Advertis-
mg under the combined direction
of Mr. Nash and Mr. Jackson, and
Mr. Mathews cooperating on the
psychology and art angle, Sec; e-
BLUEand W
·HITE tartal Science, Idaho School Law
Curves and Earth Work, Topo~
graphical Survey, Advertising
•J15 S. C.pltol ..... 'hofte 211t.~8 Practice, and Fire Protection and
r~~;;;~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;V"I'~~ Forests. --~.----Billions for Allied Victoryfor tribute to dictators? The'l'~~~
only one answer: Buy U. S. De-
fense Bonds and Stamps.
-FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS-
Evel'y Wednesday in Main Hall
After D.IIC" ... ca... MM. Y.r .rIe.... t the
Sit•• f .... Hltchl ... '.t .
Baird's regular high-grade
~Ieaning, plus (+) Lusteriz-
i~g equals (=) the satisfac-
tion of having a new dress at
a mere fraction of the cost.
Lusterizing costs no more
t~.n regular dry cleaning of
Silk, rayon or celanese dress-
es,· yet it restores the siZing
or filler, and makes the dres~
look new again.
•
Phone 304 -- We'll Be Right at Your Door!
Five speakers will address Jun-
ior College students during the
week, March 30 to April 3, on the
relative merits of various voca-
tional fields during "Vocational
Week." It is planned to have
speakers who will discourse on sci-
ence, business, liberal arts, and
pur:e vocations.
Students will be allowed to at-
tend two of these lectures by
applying to their advisor for a
form and obtaining the consent of
the lecturer. One of the speakers
is scheduled to address those inter-
ested in his particular field at 9 :00
a. m, on March 30, another at 10:00
o'clock March 31, the third at 11:00
a, m. the morning of April tst, and
the last at 1:00 o'clock on April 2,
Dr. Millar will address the entire
student body on Friday, April 3,
and \fill tie up in a general out-
look the addresses presented by 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
the week's speakers. This assembly I
is tentatively scheduled for the
Assembly Hall.
Last year eight speakers were
available for "Vocational Week,"
but all students interested were
unable to attend their talks. Pro-
fessor Arvey, who is in charge of
. the arrangements, hopes that the
system outlined above will allow
all interested and more to take
advantage of the opportunity to
hear material on their chosen pro-
fession .
For further information as to
speakers, watch your main bulletin
board.
= Just add a smart blousei and you're ready for
=_=
1~ChoOl,fol' sports Or going
o town. Colors: Black
Navy, Brown L 'IO.... n and Blu~. uggage,
__=
1 New Blouses
Solei onl, at ,
Union Seed..ll- __=1 P 1
49
to '2
98
.. retty Floral Prints
F I
1'1 Silk Jersey Sh k ,Smooth
ue ,-,OlOpany i wandSmart' Ne~r cS~ipensTwillS
111 South lOth St Ph = hite and D ' t ...• one 112 = Shades to bl at y Pas tel
r= ~~~~~~~~~~~~ _I Costume colo::. With Spring
STUDENTS! Have Your
S B 0 E S I New Spring Slack. PtIlItel Plaid Ski'"
Repa,'red =s Smart Styles' S Lovely P t 1 W 1 PlaidJ \DSlacks' In eparate as e 00 .§ and 'dm both fly front new pleated, flared styles~
Shined 51 e zipper styles- Blues, Greens, Beige and It '
Dyed $3.98 and up. '398 to $5-
I 826 IDAHO STREET
-.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ntt1
•
Schedule Rearranged
(Continued from Pap 1)
(;a8tle Gate
COAL
a.t the
SDOETORIUM
218 N. Ninth Phone ~10lS
fOUfttain
c.ft.y
Gifh
CAFE
Me(;ALL~S
Tel. 501
Elpth a Baanook
Complete Sport. Equipment
,
HHIIIIIIUIIIIIU.UIIIIIUIIIIHIHHIIIIHlIIIHIIltIIIIII_._IHIIIIIIIIIII
For Spring
School Room Favorite.
'498 and '881
New Jumper Skirt.
The hit of the Spring Sea-
son for Smartness, for
~omfort, and they'reprac-
tical too.
iIl~.?!"O.,.. A~,,) ,
These lovely New Spring ~~..,. .. :;:,-
Jumper Skirts, in Strut~ ..\::::.
tel' and Sumara twtll <", .N:.
f 11 are'···:·"u flared. Smartly tall- ..:::,::;.
boredttin either zipper oru oned styles-
THII ROUNDUP
It Could Be VerseThe ~!£l!~o~,P
publlHhed by ... , College Boise. Idaho
Boise JUIllU1 $1 00 11'yeal' 5c a copy
b 'ptiOIl - , ,
Su :~~~rt1shlg Rates on Application
_ _Chief Mana:ging Editor
FAltorind Gillespie PhIl ThornburgGertru e .
Editor Adv. Manager
8U:~Kepros Bob Cushing
AJIOCIate Editors - Betty Mathews and
Jolene Le~~ltor Men's Sport8 Editor
W--"S~Chger Bob Reed
setty Society EdItor
f'II*II" EdItor Shirley Weat
FoIterCronyn Art Edltor
........n EdItor
~ Prescott Allce Buck
JUIUI- Colwnnl8tB
AIIIIIIlldltor Hilton Dick
. seth 'ails Theron Roberts
t'rH-Belty Bush. Jimmie Quarles
tlte ... 'I.1 !"~j~Y potter. Inez Mlnlely. Vauda Sloan.1e£-:t',"M;'~:hl1l, Ray Wagner. Marcia Sigler. Doris
OUlson ~.
EDITORIALS:
hrut and Mr. Wilson
TbIi'is no time fOl' weighty arguments as to the
tI and wrongs of World War II, but neither 1s
I time for blind, hate-dh'ected actions. America
uat'realize,that, after winning this war, she will
~e to win the peace. And now is the time for
ea to plan that peace, for planning it now
vel us mOl'ereason than ever to fight.
I'IIIIe &llere Is stili time, let us review our past
IIld 8ee to It that they do not happeD
Before we lost all reuon ID the rare of war.
• lIIrD that our p88t errors point to one thlnl'
It II dill-we must not make tbls a "IUD·
• ,.ee, we must not make tbl. an Impoti·
,.,e, and we must leam tbat It wW take a
__ l1ldeal18tlcI.ollcy to I'W'raDtee us a penna-
fNeIIoIn.
TIIiI II where we must be careful. We must
rememberthat the world is hard on both the ideal·
IItlc pollcyand idealist. We crucified Christ and
we crucifiedPresident Wilson~
A comparisonof these two men is, of course,
iIlpouIbleas well as pointless, but Christ and
I'NktentWilson, like all great idealists, had many
tbIIIp In common. Both seemingly found the world
lOtyet ready fol' them. Both proposed their
"IdeI1iIttc"systems and both were crUcified. Let us
lOt crucify the Roosevelt - Churchill Atlantic
Cllarter!
Our lick of idealism, OUI' cynicism, has got us
lito troublebefol'e. It surely helped put us and
-alliea In the mess We al'e in now. For, whatever
... buic reasons for this war, America will do well
til rememberthat this nation Is not entirely Inno-..
lilt of the !ICrap Iron that the .fa... have been
...... 1& MacArthur came from Amerlca.. A
...... of the rasollne that filled the tanks of the
...... over .lava and Pearl Harbor Was refined In
- .. try. And rolng back a few yean, AmericaDs
~~~elI to remember that we did nothlDI' wheD
---- took Ethiopia. when Hitler reared bls
... IIEurope,when Japan took over Manchuoko.
: did nothing, when in 1919 England and France
pia eel at Woodrow Wilson and kept right on
-.'1llIt "the old army game." Instead we came
~: What we. ~ondl~ imagined was a perfect
war c and political Isolationism. We won the
butWedid not go on to win the peace.
::- are unfortunate skeletons in America's
NI'i rthand rattling them does not change them.
lOt ~les8 they are there and Ignoring them does
GIIee- Ie them either. We made these mistakes
letus not make them again.
When th l'lea to e Ime comes (as it surely will) for Amer-
....., rnakethe peace of World War II let us not~~~dt '
~ 0 remember our past errol'S and, remem-
te~ ~e~, let us !lot be afraid of idealism. Until
Iarour1<t1hngto be idealistic, until we stop crucify-
ealists,We shall have wars.
1l1da ll'eb
~t mary 28 Kpeech to the Allied N ILUOI18.
IIIItreIa ~8evelt mUd, "We are dally Increasing
'e off"..ltl . 80011 w.e, not our tmemle8, will have-ave' wIlea, &lid • e, not they, will win the final bat-
, We,not they, will Dlll.ke the final l)t~we."
Ourgeneral'
tlUaea th lon, shedding- its flood for immediate
at are > 'dare not h eVI ent, but fol' basic causes that
bo ,. opes thtil Ohio! e post-war world will l'emember
Ill. ·.st and M: W
"lClke an r. lIson, It hopes the world will
I~. earnest >fOf t
....t PreSident e or to keep the "final peace"
tt It Is n Roosevelt spolce of really finnl 1<""01'
lU~ly haotfinal, the blood of ot;,· genel'lltlo~ will
Ve been shed In vain.
BOOK REVIEW
"South. of the Sun"
Review by FOSTER CRONYN
Because of the marvelous psy-
chological record it presents,
"South of the Sun" by Russell
Owen would be a valuable asset
to anyone's library.
Russell Owen was born in Chi·
cago, January 8, 1889, but spent
his youth in New England. He
became a stenographer at 15. He
soon joined the staff of the Sun
and later he vainly attempted to
manage a country newspaper, He
went with Amundsen to Bpltaen-
burg in 1926 where he accumulated
information for his present book.
Aftel' covering the starts of fa·
mous trans-Atlantic flights of the
next year, including Lindberg's,
he covered Lindbergh'8 Cenb'al
American tour at Mexico City and
Havana.
The New York Times then as·
signed Mr. Owen to the first Byrd
South Pole expedition, and as a
result of his work there, he was
commended by the Explorers'
Club, and was awarded the Pullt-
zer prize for reporting.
"South of the Sun" is a story
of how 42 men came to know and
understand one another.
When the ship which was to
take the expedition to the Ant·
arctic slipped out of the tiny har·
bor of Dunedin, New Zealand, the
load line was well below the water
mark. The old wooden vessel wal
loaded halfway to the main yard
with vivid orange drums of gaso·
line, cases of oil, food, tools, metal.
After eight days of pushing
through the ice pack the barrier,
a majestic wall of ice 400 and
more miles long, and from 60 to
200 feet high, was sighted. The
men leaped upon the ice with the
abandon of boys at recess. All
evidences of dignity or authority
vanished as they cuffed each other
and chased the stately emperor
penguins which constantly were to
be the amusement of the whole
expedition.
At first with the steady work of
making camp the men were con-
tent and happy, but as the long
winter nights lengthened, the
tempers once more became frayed,
nothing was novel or unique and
men wanted to isolate themselves
and to work out their problems
alone. Nicknames grew out of
most anything. The captain was
called "Little Simon" because his
basic characteristics were like
unto those of Simon Legree. The
author, Russell Owen, because of
the manner with which he got out
of his sleeping bag one night, was
christened "Diogenes Step·and·a-
half".
Owen has written a thoroughly
interesting record. His characters,
who are unhampered by names,
are ordinary people under unordl-
nary circumstances. He tells of
their faults, their astonishing self-
control under punishment, their
luspicions and depths of under·
standing and the personal feelings
of the author in the midst of deso-
lation.
"The book is a human, intimate
story written from the standpoint
of a man who participated in one
of the great adventures of explora-
tlon," says Boy Andrews. Lowell
Thomu found it "the most absol'b-
ingly interesting polar book that
ever came my way." The New
York Times calls it "an absorbinC
revelation of life under the lone
polar night."
+ Engineering Ind Drifting Supplies +
IDAHO ILUEPRINT 6' SUPPLY CO.
tl0 N. capitol Blvd. Plaoae _
Phone 4411
BOISE CLEANERS.....'. 0." D.... ·I. DIy C..... II
"WlST IND Of CAMPUS"
1211 C.pitol .... ... ,1....
Edited by PffiL THORNBURG
Sure and beings it's the 'ole st. Pat's day issue of
the ROUNDUP, Regus (McTavish) Patoff and
Cranberry (call me Finnigan) Soss have gotten
together a coupl'a good 'ole (and we do mean 'ole)
Irish jokes. We-all sure do hope yawl likes 'em.
(Editor's note--cross that last line out, Miss Proof-
reader, it's in the wrong dialect.) But anyway, on
with the jokes.
Our "Mn. Pat and Mo. Mike" joke dept.
Mrs. Pat: "My goodness Sharon, me deal', but yur
child is badly spoilt."
Mrs. Mike: "Gwan wid ya. He Is not."
Mrs. Pat: "Oh yis? Well wait 'til ya sees wot a
steam roller done to him!"
This week we start a new series of poems featur.
ing an impetuous, but lovable Irish lad known as
"LITTLE WILLIE" .. We feel sure that Willie's
sweet childish pranks will amuse all of you. So.
without further introduction may we present-
Sadl8t1e POIIIM for IIeartIeu Homes
or
Rhyme8 of &he TlmeII wldl Uttle WIlli&-,
Little Willie, feeling spry,
Put arsenic in his daddY's rye.
Willie's mama was greaUy vexed
And she said to Willie, "My dear,
what next?"
OUr ·'TII... I8D·t-..... -but-we- .... t-we-woald.prlat-lt.
.. yway" Dept.
She (sniffing eagerly): "Wow, where did you get
that thick, jUicy hamburger?"
He: "At the new Student Union bUilding."
Editor: Heh heh, I'll bet you thot thil was gonna
be a joke.
All of which brings us to another Little Willie
Poem.
Willie'. a practical joker.
So the playful little lad
Poked out Mamma'. eye. with a poker.
Gee whiz, but Mamma was mad.
-Reeus Paloff.
Our "Fam0u8 laM wo!d8" depaftlDeat
As Cranberry Sou said, when he aaw lOme of
the new Intercollegiate Knights "floating'· clown the
hall dUring the initiation a coupl'a weelea aao-
"Pardon me boy, I. that the Chattanooca
Choo Choo
Or Gypsy Role without her Boo Boo?·'
GERT'S DmT
.yO. O.
B. J. C. co·ed8 could take a few tips from the
number of babe. who invaded our halls lut Friday
afternoon. Glenita Beatty captured the coveted
honors of the m~t popular prl on the campua.
much to the jealouay of AllilOn Randall and her
"Crawford Curve" mouth. "Dickie" Buck display-eel
her chorus-girl lep in a typically profeulonal man·
nero with Sunny Alpert runninl' a close HCGIld.
Voluptuous Donna, "call me Snooky", Barry
swayed about the halla in criJn80n ostrich f.then
and lime green skirt, which coyly displayed her
dimpled knees. Before we forret. we must mention
"beautiful Annabelle Lee Miller" who wu I'UIlI1inC
the Arabi competition in the latest creation of
stripes-dlfferent colored onel.
AmllllON STUDEIITSI
When l'ou Are
Down Town
Drop In for One of Our
DE LUXE
HAMBURGERS
and a
GIANT
MILK SHAKE
•
DELL~S
MALT SHOP
MRS. DELL DAVIS
Manager
Across from Post Office
A triM in tiM. ...k.. you
look fin.
Y IARIER SHOP
8YERSHARP
.. AND ... P8ICI
III' • _c:..,... ,•• ,
S875
Smart streamlined .et
GUARANTEED fOREVER.
Chon of colan. Gift case.
KUGLER'S
Jewelry
.danha Hotel Bid,.~-~--
"Le.lie" Mittlestaedt gave the sociolory cl&11e8a
few new angles on houaekeeplnl', and we do mean
anl'lel-acute and obtuse.
Speaking of latest creations. did you all notice
Lindy L1nsteadt in her yellow sweater and plaid
sklrt'combination at the B-Cube fuhion show?
Seen in the chemistry lab: Earl Hill trying to
develop the picture of the "Blackout Babes". (This
Is useless, Earl, they are all photographel'l' daugh-
ters.)
. It happened in comparative anatomy clau-Mill
Prescott looking for onions for her "Cat Soup." Bill
Adams searching for "Kitty's pur"-vlsltors looking
for the door.
Little early for spring, isn't it, Mary? Does a
certain Johnny share "that look"?
AREI THE BAll IS OVEI-
AREI THE DAY IS DONE-
Join the Broncs
The Corral
•In
Reserve the North Lounge for
Special Parties
THE ROUNDUP
March 17,Ull
cussed concerning- f t. - uu~ ~
days, week-end trips a d I'\In. ' n funtogether 111 the spring B g~,.,. oiae 01..
accepted a challengo f ""lor tutlllo'
games to be played at the OIl;
of Idaho. CoUta-,
BRONCS SPLIT FINAL GAME HONORS J. C. Sextettes
Wall{ Away
With Games
lother team, captained by Midge
Priest, set n fast pace from the
beginning of the game until the
final whistle blew.
Movies Shown
While con sum i n g nose - bag
lunches and cokes at noon, the
B. J. C. and C. of 1. advisors, Miss VolleJball EnjOYed
Lewis and Miss Yocom, respective- With all keen competlt· ,:
t id t Ion 1.11ly, entertained the girls wi h mov- asi e af er lunch the girls en ~
ing pictures taken on various vaca- t~rce slap-happy volleYball_
lions and trips. Plans were dis- wlth B. J. C. coming out on top. i
~=_11II11I1II1I11I1II1I1I1111II1II1I1II1111II1I1II1II1111111I1111111I1111I11111U11IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIQI --
§ Wlleneyer You 1"
5IWatch Is in Need
ii__= of Repairing · · •
_ . COllie Down and Have It
! Fix e d at Green -Griffin
I
W.A..A.. Ne&DS II
=Chairman Bettye smttcnger an- i
nounces that plans are now under- i
way for the W. A. A. banquet to ;
be .held A~ril 1 at the Student I Green-Girffin Company
Union buildmg. =
Committees appointed recently I JEWELERS
consist of: Programs, Ruth Hill, 908 Main Ph.. 2J
P
Ch~irman; June. Coffin, Midge ~"~III~III~HI~III~III~III~III~III~III~III~III~I"~III~III~III~III~III~III~II~11I~1II~1II~1II~1II~1II~11~1II~1II~111~1II~"I~II~III~III~III~III~II~iII~III~1 =
nest, Joan Arriola, and Virginia r
House. Entertainment, Connie
Prout, chairman; Betty Jean Wil-
son, Betty Bush, and Dorothy Har-
rigan. Decorations, Mary Jane
Goodwin, chairman; Phyllis Wake-
man, Hermie Kroeger, Betty Stan-
ton, and Ethel Mary Gordon. Fi-
nance, Mary Beall, chairman; Win-
nie Little, and Shirley Kroeger.
Publicity, Helen Howard, chair-
man; Gertrude Gillespie, and Ro-
berta Jordan.
The committee heads are asked
to meet with their respective com- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d
mittees right away. The banquej ••
will begin at 6:30 p. m. and con-
tinue till 8 :00 p. m. Announce-
ments of the new officers will be
made and awards will be given.
We handle
American-made Watches
,!:.-~--------- -~-- -.._~
Bengals Rally
Once, in the second section of
the game, the Bengals came within
four points of the home team, but
Coach Allison's boys rallied. Art
Williamson got one from Hart By BETTYE Si\OTCHGER
Storey, running the score up to Boise Junior College girl basket-
36 to 30 for Boise, and the Broncs ball players' first taste of compe-
went ahead to toss in 14 points in titian was mighty sweet Saturday,
above five minutes of play. February 28, when the girls came
Ellis Accurate through with true Bronco spirit
Ellis's push shots from far out with three smashing victories over
in the court were instrumental in a pair of College of Idaho sex-
pushing the score to what it was. tettes. Two teams lined upon the
Only one of his eight field goals floor at 10:00 o'clock and Refer€'es
was a setup, and in the second half Rachel Yocom and Helen Lewis
it was Ellis again who played a called the first time In, ror a big
large part in putting the Broncs day of games.
ahead again when the Bengals B. J. C. Noses Out C. of I.
challenged. After a few swift last minutes.;;;.==============================;;;;;;;;. in the first game, B. J. C, nosedout the C. of I., 22-19, Phyllis
Wakeman captained the Boise
team.
Piling up a 36-6 score, Boise's
Paced by blond Bob Ellis, who
puts the ball through the hoop
with either hand, the Jaycees ran
wild in their March 7th game and
won over Coach Carte's Idaho
Southern Bengals, 53 to 37.
E\'ens Series
The result split the J. C.-Branch
series evenly, since the Broncs
lost Friday's game, 36 to 44.
At the half. the score stood:
B. J. C. 32, Branch 16. Ellis had,
at this point, chucked in more bas-
kets than the entire Bengal team
(Ellis 17, Branch 16) and he went
ahead in the second half to make
four more points before he was
accidentally injured and forced to
take the bench.
MOBLEB'S £Y£LEBY
I'crclet .... K.,.
Lawn Mowers Sharpened I
PIaoDe Me
~~~~~I
II' •••••• "
HAMILTON • ELGIN • WALTHAMlI.tIe...... Type..... ..., • .11
$4.50 Dw. - $1.00 •• MOIIIIa
U......... V•• r'. Gu.r .....
JINSIN-GIAVa CO.210 N.... .. .. 7
MEET THE GANG AT
MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE
319 S. Eighth
OKLAHOMA CAS
Better Gasoline and Oil and
Furnace Oil for Lell
FARMER OIL COMPANY
Phone 5389 or 1514
RECORDS - Victor, Bluebird, Columbia,
Okeh, Decca
SHEET MUSIC MUSIC SUPPLIES
CONN BAND INSTRUM,ENTS
HON'S
-
--- tfC)tlER~
119 Idaho Phone 249
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;
For That i
Midnight Snack
After the Dance
AB£B £IJNNINGIIAM4 £0 Come to I
'''l'be Stationery Store That 801M BoUt" ' • i WARD'S ::
110IIaID Street Phone 298 i D R IV ,iI E-IN §
011111110111111111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I • §
The Bus leaves the Hotel Boise at 7 :45 and II FOUNTAIN SERVICE I_=
8 :45 every morning and at 11 :45 and 12 :45 iI · §
every 1100n for the Junior College. II CAR SERVICF~ I
"Ride the Bus" == == • 55
BOISE BUS COMPA .....y ,=_LI_ I'UN~HESI =:_:
f'IIIIIIIIII Meet \' our Friends
318 S. 8th p 55 55 At the Place Just ArOUlldhone 76 i 55 -
11II1II1II111II1II1II1II1II1I1II11II1II1II1II1II1II11II11II1II1I1I1I1II1I1II1II1II1II1II1II1II1II1I1I1U1I1I III 11111111IIIIIIIIIIII I1I1111111~. is The Corner from the Campus ~
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'BooKS
STATIONERY
COLLEGE SUPPLIES
SWing into Spring
with these colorful
play shoes, as flll.-
tured in VOJ;ue and
Mademoiselle!
Saddle Tan, Cream 'n
Coffee, Bel g e, Green
and Red - Cork plat-
forrns--Gold nail bl'adH
II
THE ROUNDUP Page 5
The Roundup Presents-
'Year In Pictures'
Committee ebalnnen 01 the BIUluai 8w~' Ball pow-wow
over tile Valentine'. daDce.
Beth Falls, Bill Adams, and Bob Em. puzzle over a pille of carda
at the "Corral".
Former BroDe COMb, Harry ,aooa.y, .. IIIlowIl
at .... poet at Fort wanen, Wyombl&'.
The New coach, "Stub" Alllson, moots three Bronc football playel'll.
Betty Mathews, popular Jaycee Valkyrie, who win wed Lieutenant
Thompson, March 20.
,
f
'f I ,
','". r,
.;
t..
;'
T H P; 110 U N .J U f ..__....., _
_Pa
g
.:.......e_6-------,---'-,··,---'~---·-I -SOC'iAL--NOTES'-Prominent Co-ed To Wed
"BIues" Swung By Pep A" exchr ".,- asserubly was pre- lieutenant This Month .
B d A F· d ! n sentcd tCl "Soise n;gh Schc"i F'~'l· ~ant r I ay S i.J anee dav morning :'t SAO, The p:'ugram C -----t Toke i~~~l~--~argal'et Badgle
CO;lsisted or n.imbcrs by the Choir. ,er(!lnony 0 Pratt, Marj('~;e Dnd"!..',
-------:!' a dance by JOELlW:nch, a trumpet VWIUIl
Prograul Makes Big Hit solo by Francis Fitzgeratd. selec- Plaee at Tacoma Kroeger, and Gloria Williail
, tions by the Girls' El:sp.mblc, the -, ,Mrs. Armillta MatbeWl:
Fifteen musicians played swing II magic of Ti:ugeJ1[;Perkins, a few j\. romance which started lust "Forget - me . not Vendor'"
d d d "Homing", and "Becall_".and sweet as a large crowd ance ,yells led by the college leaders, an fall to the tune of forget-me-nets _
Friday night, but the Pep Band l the drawing of two free tickets to will be culminated this month as Betty will ieave for
boys presented even more than the Pep Band dance, Betty Mathews weds Lt. Richard March 19, and "'.'ill be
just a dance and concert. '1', Thompson at Tacoma, Washing- by Phyllis Walcemlll lit,:
A motion picture of the U. S. tall. mother, Mrs. Edith B. '
Eugene Perkins, master of cere- Coast Guard was shown to the stu - The forthcoming marriage was After her mal'liage she WIll
monies, presented a magic show in dent body last Thursday noon by announced by the bride-elect at a to Boise to finish her
which he apparently defied several R. H. Prause, Ensign in the U. S. dessert party in "The Corral" year at Boise Junior CoUite.,:
natural laws. Glasses of water Coast Guard. March 5; guests included the A handkerchief shower••
mysteriously appeared and disap- Valkyries, members of Miss Math- home of Mrs. Arthur Call'
kte..:- , Boise High School will present ews' educational class, special rae- Wednesday aftcl'noon h-..appeared under Mr. Per ns ex- 0 T .. March 20_.-
the play, "Our own I 'ulty members, and freshman bride-to-be. Special &'UIIta .pert gUidance,' and many other. th BOI'se Hlgh School Audi- H th V k
m e friends, Bethine Clark, Helen en- e al yries, Velma er..,
astounding feats were performed. torlum. dren, Edythe Nokelby, Norma Lund. Lila Barnes, and lin.'
A comedy skit, "Little Nell", Field, Shirley Bingham, Pat Sco- Mathews.A no-host dinner in honor of
was enacted by Dr. Joseph Jack- Betty Mathews was held Saturday
son and Merritt Nash, J. Roy evening at 7:00 o'clock.
Schwartz, and Dr. Joseph Spulnik.
Theme of the dance was the
"Blues" and the band played many
tunes of this type as a large crowd
of both studes and townspeople
danced. Proceeds from the affair
will be used to further Pep Band
activities.
GltMJy. Leach Pre.ide.
.4, B. Y.B. G. BfJllque,
Glodys Leach, Boise Junior CoI-
Ille bUlineu 8tudent, and vice-
pre.ident of the Boise Young Busi-
nell Girl8' Club of the Y. W. C. A.,
presided at the annual banquet last
Weclnelday evening.
Mn. Chue.A. Clark, Mrs. R. A.
Pomeroy, Mrs. R. H. Sigler, Mn.
I'rank Wyman, Mrs. 'J. L. Eberle,
and. other memben, and BI'Ie Tn-
..... Ie hoUie resid~nts were"-seated
at the head table with Mils ~Ia.
The banquet program included
......... . plano '80108, Q banquet
pra,er. ~d a .lklt ..
•
.Seholarlhip. Offered by
Southern California, ,
,The UDivenlt, of Southem
c&utornla .anno~ces 10 national
tuition 1Ch0lal'lhlps to graduate.
or an accredited junior coil••
'ftlele aolanhips are worth
from .. to.. An,one inter-
eit.d In one Ihould He O. D. Cole.
Tbe lI'Ad.. te· must raDI' In the
hIp- tentla otbil claBl and mUit
be recommended by hI8 principal
"order to be considered for one
of tbeIe aWarda.
/
RIALTO
Coming
NEXT WEEK!
_DAVY.lAMII................
./
.__.~~=__~~.iii~
Memben of the dance orchestra
included Harold Irwin, Dick Met-
calf, Bob Davis, Merl Tonnirlg,
Bob Vaught, Bob HaY8, Francis 1 .. ---------- .....
Money talks! United States De-
Fitzgerald, Charlel Jenson, Bill fense SaVings Bonds and Stamps
Leaverton, Bill Hays, Franklin shout "Victory!"
Smith, Bill Gratton, Bob 'Leaver- -FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS-
ton, Kelly Clifford, and Paul Mur- Every Wednesday in Main Hall
phy. Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•
\V.fare .Course Offered
(Continued from Pap 1)
Would-be w...... Tnbaed
A second coune very useful to
those who aspire to be air raid
wardens iB Civilian War Science to
be taught by Mr. Mlttlestaedt and
Dr. Spulnik. ThiB coune will be
prelented during the sprine term
and i. IOmewhat .imilar ~o the
instruction given to air raid war-
denl. Itwill include flnt aid treat-
ments, and a lea detailed stUdy
than is given In the chemical war-
fare coune of incendiar, bombs
and guea.
A 8tudent taking. either of the
above electives and the h,glene
course to be offered b, MiIII Lewis
would be well on the road to be..
coming an adept air raid warden:
In fact, only five. additional hours
of training would be required be-
fore one could qualify for this
position.
•
Co-edChatter
It's only the middle of March,
but spring'. Just around the cor-
ner as eVlde~ced by the array of
colorful plaids and spring dres8es
wom by campus co-edl. Many a
girl dreams of having plaid Ikirts
Uke Phyllis Wakeman's or Margie
Dodson·s. or a ,ellow sweater like
Norma Field's. 'peaking of plaids.
'most everyone's been noticing how
nice Emma Davis tooks in her new
plaid suit. Last week,the Kroeger
girls bl0880med out in cotton
dreslea - plain blue skirts with
plaid blouses. Connie Prout looked
very sweet at the Valkyrie matinee
dance in a' navy blue and white
polka dot dimity dress. Recently,
Bethine Clark's watch pin was
cau8ing a big sensation, because' it
really runs and tells time. Those
Badgley girls must have been tak-
ing les80ns in knitting, because
have you noticed those beautifully
knit sweaters they have been Wear-
ing lately? Ruth's is blue, Mar-
garet's green. QUite a number of
co-eds have been conspicuously
showing off their new white sad-
dles (incidentally, We think it's a
good idea to keep them clean).
Here's the newest merchandise in California
Sun Coast sportswear . . • the polo sport shirt.
All rayon material, whip ltitched collar, two
large pockets. Most popular feature is the
"inner-outer" style. All 8ize. and popular colon.
FALK~Club Meets at "Corral"
1'he German Club claims the
honor of being the first school
club to hold its monthly meet-
ing in the Student Union. Mon-
day evening members of the
organization met and were en-
tertained by a mOVie, "Children
of Switzerland", and music in
the form of a number of Swiss
folk song recordings.
Presenting
"Sun Coast"
SPORT
SHIRTS
)
.Phone
200
Hotel Boise
Cab FALK'S MEN'SSTORI:
808 MAIN STaBB
-_._---
EClipse of the Rising SUD!
• CHALLENGED in two hemispheres, America
faces ~ tremendous test. But the bombers
that WIll b.lot out the Rising Sun and smash
t~e ~wasttka are Pouring off our prod _
tlon hnes. uc
~he biggest industrial job in all history is
beIng done because Ame1ica has the electr'
POWER for the jobI te
.T~e electric industry was ready When the
enS1S came. The business men W]lOm
th t·, I . anagee na Ion s e ectl'iC companie!llhad built up
POwer reserves in advanee. The, were ref\d1~
t?O, to meet new demands with new construe-
t~0n. They added enough power in 1941 to
hght one-fou1·th of all the nation'. Ao~',
'We're glad that the electric iDduatl'1' hal
heen able to help make Uncle Sam 10 fJolver-
lul. We'll stick to the job until the blood.red
sun has set and a new day' follow. darknes!!
IDA~OVPOWEA
~ ..Dotl SoMuctt-Caltl10 UTTLII
INVEST IN AMERICA I BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND I'1'AKI'I
